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Tse ns- Si.»'nsr itl.dnge.• nv»n. No paper ^iamntinne 1 ti» ail *n 
paid, except si the optios Vtf ç** pnhiiüher

RATES OF ADVERTISING :
Btifht tenta pwr lins for the first insertion, and 

two .:ent* per line f-ir eaoh nnheeq-iem >n*ertion.
Bttuneea «aras .net eEwdlng 6 line», I* P*r 

sen am fiom 6 to 10 lines &&
The number of lines to ‘»e reckoned by the npeee 

ocnepled measure»! bv a scale of so!l»i Nonpareil.
A<iverti«emenfca without apeclftr direction*, wtl* 

be Inserted until forbid, and charged accordingly.

IAKLT AOABEMRXTS :
ng rates will be ehsiyed V» merchant" 
in advertise by the vear,-
mn 1 year........ ...........................S6®

• months................................8*
5 months.... ...'................ f5
lyear...............................  s5
6 months............................... 25
8 months....................  »--151 year .............................20
6 month*........ .................. l*
8 mouths..............  8

The f'»11o
and ethers

Half

Eighth
6 months.... 
S months....

Thi* agreement I* to he confined to the ordlnarr 
bnslnwsaof cotnmerolai house*, an ! f»r snch it will 
not he'h*»Mt> ln-'lnie A action sa1e' °emar*l*. 
CoPartnershln Nortces. Private kdrertisemestaof 
individual members of Arms, fannies to let or for

tWThe above rates will In all cases te strictly 
adhered to.

Advertisements intended for inarrtlop In any 
particular issue should reach the office by nnen on 
Tuesday.

The large circulation of the SIGNAL makes it 
an unsurpassed advertising medium.

■ee-ti

4M WORK OF ALL
Executed with neatness and deunxtch. Rills printed 
while you wait. Orders by m til punctually attend-

Business QimUrn.
hotels.Dr. P, A. McDougall

WILL be at home for Consultation up to 11 
o'clock, a. m., every day Will visit patienta 

at any hour afterwards, night or day. 4w

DR. aloLGAN. 
HYSICIAN.SOROBON. CORONER. *c. OBc 
and Residence third door east of Central School

• «garanuMs cwmearr, coamr err 
Oederleb. Out. Office in Co un Home

MARTIN

Barrister,!
Ci ta toe, oat.

w

$

With liberty to

• O. Shannon M.D.
>U YS1CI AN.BURUBON.&C :*c . Ooderith. Ont.

ISiAO-lT

G3DEHI3H LODGE 80. 33
G.H. C*y arF A ' a. fag

M. 1,HE REGULAR COMMUNICATION JA 1 is be d on theSrat Wedshwlay of each 
VC Jf month et 7.30 p. m. Vleltlug brethren /N/\ cordially Invited. ^ mawisu

W. DICKSON. 5ee. 
aodench.4thMay.18Tl. ew78-l?

I, 0. OP G T.
fAITH, HOPE AND CHARITY.
G UDK MIGHT KM PL . \0. «S. «tp THI8 OROER 

hold their meetingm the Temperance Hall, West 
St. e«-erv Mooday evg. cmnimenclng ati o'clock sharp. 

Visiting brethren cordially Invited.
WM. GORDON.

Jan. 24 th. 16H. ^557"

Huron Division, He. 120
SONS OF TKMPERANCK.

pHEREHVLAR WEEKLY MEETING 0F THE 
*- Sons of Temperance la held every Friday evening at 

71 o'clock In their Hall on West dL first door west 
of Poet utiles VielUng brethren cordially invited. 

Goderich 4th July 1871 * *

I. 0. 0. F.
TTuron Lodge, No. S2. 
LX Meets at their Hall 

I Athlon Block. Goderich, 
every Thursday evening 

at 71 o'clock. Entrance on Kingston street. Visiting 
Brethren are cordially iavited.

C W. AN DREWS,, Secretary 
Goderich. Feb. Sd.lSTl. wS-lT-

BRITISH EXCHIN6B HOTEL,;
MARKET SQUARE GODERICH.

CAPT. W. COX, - PROPRIETOR.
LATE OF THE HURON HOTEL

Rloncn to £enb. Poctrg.
MONEY TO I OAN

at low RATES of interest.

FREEHOLD Permanent Building end 
Saving» Society of Tf>ronto.

For particular» apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary end Treasurer,

CHAS. R9BERTON,
Toronto. 1343.

MONEY to le*d
At Greatly reduced Bate» of Interest

THE nnderstened ha* any amount of mener to 
loan from two *> fifteen years, at a lew rate of 
interest and favourable term» of repayment, payable 

hv vetrlv instalments; rate of expense* will defy
competitor!.

HORACE HORTON
ipprulerrlorth. renn.ePer 
wlBniMIni 4r «erieet 

Society, of Toronto.

INSURANCE CARD
The Subscriber la agent for the tollowiagflrat-class 
Insurnnce C»-mpnnii—

PHORMIKof London. Be 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PRf’VTNCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMERICA, ml Toronto.

Fire Sr. Marine business done at the 
lowest possible rates

HORACR HORTON
Office Market Square, Goderich

o«i. nth 1870. nan.

Dr. (Taasaavi
McGill College ,/

PHYSICIAN.BURGEON. Ac.. Office, Hamilton 
Street. Goderich. Ontario swiOS

J. OshfWI. M. <;. M.
[OtUaaw Of KsteU Uhlveilty. Mestmi.1

PTIYSICIAN, SUU'T^V xSD AC OtTCH^UR, 
Cor >ner for 'he Cp'inty. OTk an-i residence 

over the11 ^armaria 4sare,'1(ol4 p»st office build-
„) M.U Strom. »ma.nh. 1W,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, ahz. 
vr, Coaiirv Crown Attorney,

Cameron <Sb Garrow.
> ARRISTEBS, SOLICITORS IX CHANCERY, Re.
> office, Kingston street, Goderich.
I 0. Camkbo* w52 J. T. Garbow.

Doyle * esquler,

BAMU8T1B» VITO aTTORXIES. SOLICITORS-
ia.flhane.ry, *c. Ood.neh. Ont.

~ l. —4 W. R. flQTnsa.R.A.

Toma Me Elliott
MRTS1S, 4TTORX8TS-8T-L4W, 80LICI 
ilaCkeaeery *c.. tiodirich.

A contlnnance of the favor ard support «f the 
Comrat-n-ial and Travailing pubd* that was ae" or tied 
before the lire, raapacifaHy solicited.

1834

ZURICH HOTEL.
H. ffappel, - - Proprietor. \

n€»OI> ACCOMMODATION FOR COMMERCIAL 
_ travetleis, having the heat sample mom in Zurich 
The bar is well snppiied with liqnors of the best 

quality. Good --tibling and attentive hosttera. 
Enrich. Oct. 8th.. 1871 w7-l

HURON HOTKI,
ZURICH. CO. HURON

JOHN PRANG, - Propriet»
hie house Is fitted np with every convenient 

the travelling public.
ST Good Stabling and preropt Attendance 
Au* 6,1670 wis-ft

. ec3

e
D g
y a ► O •e

f> ARRISTEBS. *e., Oederish.*Ltikl&iSm. CHia 8EA0ER. Jr 
IV.

NQUIVK.
ARRISTH.*, ATVORNEV APL'W. SOLIC1- 

" oderleh, Oet.
Go's Emporium. Market 

1368-
B5RHtor in CEaoeery »A i.

0.0 »Mi>vi&vic

Law chaSCSBT a-id covvevancinq. 
OSes et Dial. Wete..i'., n.,„i Amene». 

ewT-tf Goderich, ont.

30LB0RNK HO I RI
CODERICH.

Proprietor, j
flood Accommodation. Ample Stable | 

Room. j
, Chili» admitted to be a First clas 

FlftHM kept in Good Style.
An east16th. 187°

The McBse Hotel.
* A rou enter JoArfeh 6»m nil.ton end Bsyllel 1 
V i, ro-oi-uerf by J.C. llelirte.h..who w* he 

m .t happy to -tt.ah to th. waet* or th» Pibllr 
at th.- Stable. Tabl. and Her. a cell •ollnted.

j. c. McIntosh,
Goderich, September lad 1873. 13S3

825)000

I'O Loan on F*na or Town property at 7 per 
cent. Apply 10

G. CAMPAIGNS, Solicitor. Ae.,
Oct.30th. a»71 4Itf Goderich.

Wc Mfiloomson,
, AÎTf»*NEY, SOUCtTOR.fcc.Al.
)NBY TO LEND. W,S

Insurance.

.1 AMFH SMATT.T.

Architect. * e.. *c., c >u rt houresqu are 
Go lerloh. Plane and Specifications drawn 

oorreetly. -^arpentera', °lasterera' and Maaoua* 
work maaaured and valued.

isar-iv.

sh- Lawson ds Robin
Ihaedell

i FteelngMUL<Avfl«bm»d «U kind» of Sub., Dooro. Blind». 
t1» Uressed Lumber, at the God-

^ V NiCHOLHON,

DRHT18T.
Office end residence, West Street. 

Three doors belo v Bank of Montreal,

A. M. CAMPBELL.
T»)R»»BI,T X.w
JT , York »*d Grodnite of Ontario Vet«rt»«rycëiiee». ne-œiScK, mur», 
win nett Bsyeeie erory Betbrdey. ISIS »-.-

THE UVERPOOL&LONDON
A XI» O I.OBF

INSURAN CE C 0 M P A N Y,
Arellahle Aaeela *«T,000,000
Losses paid in the course of Thirty-five years . x- 

r ceed
forty, millions OF DOLLARS !

Claims by C'ïjTÇ^SvUîîî^1® 
mated at nearly *B OOOaOO, in beioc 
liquidated ae fees as a*ja«ted witwict ant-nc». 
Security, Preniut Paymeet, reitiwlh-y ieaH 

Jnetment o- he tneeee are the promlcent featniro of
this wealthy comnany. *__

FIR*-' and LIFE POLICIES issued with very 
liberal conditions.
Heed Office. Canada Branch, MON.
trial

4».*.C. SMITH,RoaidentSerretarr, 
Mostxeal

A. M. ROSS, Agent for Coderick

J. T. DU VC AN, V. 8.
OaASCATB er,>r*Bto Vmannav OoLLaoa

riOl AND STABLES,
Newgate -tteet. Fifth Benee Beet a Colborh,

Hotel.
yrreillKAOTMwllciaea on hand Ca’lip-ompi.

» PATENTS
FOR INVENTIONS 

exfeuthoosly a pbopebly
Seenroâ laOee-ds, th. Dnlrod eûtes an. «nrop», 
paTey*mro^wdçrii<)<)ha-e» Sendfbrprtct- 
Lefcieiteaclleea Aewry u op.ratoeu eea yuro.

» HINBY GRIST.
i Weur. M35?3 eed

tttfcWI_________ wa-iT—

^ W. G. WTT SOtv
Msrriqg. Licensee.

inasrsnseaHaniVatite ««rent
ÿai- QOMWTWOcym m ^jr .

D BRbV. w#Y»Tn » n»n ' a.

. . .uV.vn *xR<'nTWt> 
MUtneT TO l-OtN AT»Psrem»t.
«7. teak .ter». "»'7-’» zitrtth ne.

Toronto Life Assurance and
Tontine Company;

HEAD OFFICeTtoRONTO, ONT.

area..............«160, ew
etc halfa nilllon

Amenât ealUd in, 88 per cent.-oil paid 
A up.

MONEY TO LEND
T MGHT PEU CT»A_ertlPLB IMTFE61 

_ for 5 or 10 yeai 
eaily or half-yearly.
\ for 6 <»rlO years. Interest repayable either

N&Y MATHERS,
8t. Helens.

iao»-tf.

MONEY TO LEND.
t XN IMPROVED FARM FRO- 
' ' perfy. at 8 per cent «impie interest 
par annum. Apnl? to

SAMUEL SLOAN,
Colborne Rntel.

Goderich, 8th Oct., 1872. 1338

Ain uhoh line.
stcamcreSall Every WcanenSay 

and faterday.
TO «HD FRO* NEW TUBE AND QUA

Kw Calling at Londonderry to lied «alla aad
lesenger*.
13e Passent, rs booked and forwarded to and 

from all Railway Stati* ns in Greet Britain, Ireland, 
Germany, fiorway, Sweden or Denmark and 
Amènes, ae safely, spoedtiy. comfortably anti 
Cheaply, as t»y «my other Rente or Una 

THE SEW DEPABTlTtKfi , 
r»m«ela«y$»»w. nom New York-

—sept." &d.4..IOWA...............Won..Oet. Htk,
"at.. Sept. 90th.. .CALEDONIA..Sat-. Oet.
Sat.. Oct. 7th ....ANGLIA...... Rati. Oet.. 88th
Sat., Oct. 14th... COLUMBIA...Sat.. HdV 4th 

ad every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter 
from Vier 20, ' orth River, at noon. t 

Rates of Passage vavablsis Cumehcy,
To I ivenrooL, Glavoow o* Dsmmvr 

First Casih, 165 and $75, according toloeatioi 
Cabin Excursion TtckeU (good for 11 gwiths) 

securing best accomodation $180. 
Intensediate. 181. Stsersgs. f26. 

crtlflcste* at LOWEST BaTK» es» h» bought 
here bv those wishing to send for tbdr friend 

Draft* issued payable on priser tatîon.
Apply at the Companv'e OSkee or to

MRS WABNOCK. 
WeetSt.Ooderfli,0»

Goderich Oct. S8 1871.

Snt Frost's Masterpiece.
Oh 1 I paint with a bold and masterly band.
And 1 bow to no rival thr «ughout the brea « land. 
Not Raphael o- Tl Ian can vie with my ek»l.
Or image the hues that 1 frame at my will.

I dip my brush in the sparkling wave,
I leave my to. ch on the fore»i eav«,
Never a mortal such tracery drew,
As on s fringed lake my pencil gftWe

I take the foam from Niagara's brow.
Where the torrent la raging and plunging now ; ' 
And I hang her crest with each pendente o'er,
▲e no ecmliAor or artier oould equal before.

Rut the nobleet work for many a day,
AS over thr earth I baye taken my way.
War the paint ms with scarlet and golden aheen, 
The whole extent of the forest greeu.

,Tw8« » moot lit night, and the shadows fell.
With a waring light, on mountain and dell.
The leaves fell asleep tn a sober dross, 

aweke in gorgeous loveliness.

°h 1 the roa bright on that autnmn d»y.

fotrot tTOM, til withered aad .Id,
I» regal robea with a crown of ruig :

And oxer the earth weee eofttetaalmht.
A roseate hne. yet ee nicer and bright, 
Ttat It eeet aglearo on theihadia.t spot.
' here even the sunbeam had eotared not.

Aad the purple glow on the distant hills. 
And the »perkllag of pearly, guahle, rills, 
Fer m> picture so rare was a setting meet ; 
Whet pelaterehaB dare »Hh my eklh

And when from the caverns there came the Belt 
breeae.

To tlee the rod llpe of the blushing tree».
There fell each a Shower from the drooping item». 
That the air «earned fan ef the ruby game.

nan above the green turf was . carpet men rare ; 
Than the Gobella webb, so eostly end rare :
More taatef.il and gorgeons the b ending epnears 

m mortal* could wave In a thousand years.

So 1 yield tone artist under the sun,
I breathe oa my <an»u—the painting i« don# ;
At once into life such eplencors do epnn*
Ae no one peinte on earth, eare the old Frost King.

LA2TD Eats ATS WAXES SATA

BY W. B. TOB.

But the man was an actor even to him* 
fcIf- He had so need himself V» » part, 
and his parta had been so many, accord
ing to cirouinstance» and meant, that he 
could not discard tne play, even when

He was now carrying out the role of 
an indifferent cnlloua gambler, who had 
played for a desperate stake and won 
it. It was a life of ease and indulgence 
for the future pitted against the risks of 
conspiracy and forgery. To him it did 
not give a pang <»7 a moment that, to 
gain hie ends he must mthlesalv sacrifice 
the happiness of others. Had it been 
iiwer the bone» of victime morally slam 
by his plans he would still have pursued 
them. He was a coward at bottom, but 
litter absence of feeling and an Assumed 
“saog froid” won for him in the eyee of 
casual observer» » reputation for cour
age. They reasoned that a man who 
could wirh unshaken nerves, behold the 
sufferings of others, would exhibit the 
same fortt+vdé were he to become the 
tortured - instead of the torturer—that 
hisst'dciem would even endure personal 
suffering.

As he sat at his ease, he began to 
muse, and hie thoughts broke forth in 
word» shajbit which grew upon him,as it 
f<istered his vanity to bear even his own 
tongue dilating upon the succès» of his 
plane.

“Here I am snug and safe, and in 
twenty-four hour» I shall tread the 
elastic soil of “La Belle France,” carry
ing with me the means for a pretty long 
and comfortable sojourn in her pleasant 
places. Bather hard fer Young Maude- 
ley, I must admit, bnt aa the matter had 
resolved itself into a question between 
him acd me suffering. I really could wot 
hesitate as to wh-i should go to the wall. 
I should have liked to give that old 
scoundrel Shark ley, a rub, bnt tl.e 
luxury would be too expensive for me 
to indulge in. No ! I cannot afford it. 
Be haa paid me pretty handsomely, 
taking hi» entire 0*1») ip to aeeonnt, 
sad I m«y require eome further compli
ments ef » more subctuntisl chancttr 
•ren yet, if fortune should dunce t- 
cloud her sweet fsce from my gese. 
“Com# in," he cried indolently, as a tap 
Bounded on the door of his room.

A- man dreaeed in the usual style 
adopted by the waiters of the hotel, en
tered with a fcrav m hie baud, on which 
wea reposing an innocent piece of paste* 
board.,

“A gentleman below enquiring for
^"inquiring for me," said Radeton.

‘Yrs, sir, and k# «are ms lu» cerd, re
questing no issu edinte interview, ’ re 
)lj»d the msn, et the eeme time adrsne- 

g towards him,,end whilst he beet his 
•tee nermwly upon the card, scanning 
Rad stun'» foes.

A S'art and a «temor nhich he oonld 
not entirely dissemble, burst eter Red. 
stun, ns he read the name “Bet. Guy 
Wilton n ■

H# read over the name aloud softly
id slowly as though musing.
“Oh1 ai—Tell the gentleman I shall 

be glad Wsw him preeenüy. Shew 
him up, say in five minutes, and bat «4 
you do so, hne* ms. up somu brandy, 
and if 1 ami* the dressing poem then

which had been perpetrated by Badstou 
in the interest of his employer. Shark ley. 
Be felt Ms movement» impeded by the 
manner in which Smith waa involved, 
for tile law would hardly admit his in- 
nocenee of responsible participation in 
the crime perpetrated i* the matter of 
the forged deeds, end a public exposure 
would incriminate him with hi» more 
guilty partner in the act, and subject 
him to the punishment attached to the 
offence. Thus he had a difficult part to 
play, and from the simple plan o* call
ing in the detective officer to execute 
his public office, he was completely de
barred unless in the last extremity.

4iT«» what am I indebted for your call, 
Mr. Wilton," said Radstun, blandly, 
at the same time motioning his visitor 
to a seat.

“My errand is the same ae before. 
Mr. Radston. I asked you then t«» as
sist me in clearing Mr. MaudeWy of the 
foul charge brought against him h»«.
1 demand your testimony to hi* in
nocence.”

“And my reply is ae before,. Mr. Wil
ton. I am sorry for the position in 
which your friend ie placed, but am 
totally unable to render assistance in 
extricating biro from it.”

“Stay,eir,”said Mr. Wilton, “lean 
perhaps give good reason» for my de
mand, and 1 declare to you that unless 
you admit their feres and comply 
with mv wishes, I shall, from this very 
room, appeal to the law to enforce them. 
I ask you under your own handwriting, 
to give me a confession such a» I may 
use in a court of justice, that you know 
that Henry Mauaeley is innocent of the 
crime laid to his charge; that the man 
Stalling did present to him letters of 
introduction under your signature; and 
that he and he alone was the coucoctor 
And utterer of the forged bills of ex
change.

“Your demands, sir, are presumptu
ous and very complete, and you are no 
doubt prepared to enforce them by 
weighty arguments,” replied Radston, 
sneeringiy.

“I think I am in that position, and I 
would recommend yon to yield to my 
claims without c«impelling me to resort 
to extreme measures.”

“Then I very much fear your hopes 
are doomed to dieappointment, for 1 
have neither the intention n«>r the will 
to grant what you want, and I do not 
see that it is in my p*«wer to prevent 
you carrying out your threats. On 
what plea ibsy«'U make these demands— 
what grounds have you for such prepos 
t**r<»us suspicions, aa that it is in in\ 
^owerto clear your friend of the charges 
made against him.**

“Because I am prenared to prcVe 
that Starling and v<»ur*«lf are one person 
—that f«»r some diabolical reasons «»f 
vour owe, you in your own person, bnt 
in disguise, presented th*t letter of in
troduction. forged those bills and utter
ed hem,'* said Mr. Wilton, slowly and 
firmly.

“It is a lie.” burst from Radston’» 
lips, and he rose from his seat as if to

hand, whilst with the otheVh 
pistol, and pointed it at 
“(liveme those papen 

I wiL

'drew 
Ntcheei. 

let me inspect?
them, or surely I "will blow ont your 
brains. **'

The wily rascal had mistaken his man, 
however, for a quick movement of the 
legs, learned by hia adversary in his 
scIumiI days, placed bis assailant in a mo
ment at his mercy, and he lay prone on 
the floor, disarmed, helolede, and hu
miliated.

“ Bise, ear,” said Mr Wilton, compos
edly, as he took ont hie watch, “my pa
tience is nearly exhausted, and 1 give 
yon five minutes m decide whether to 
accede to mv demands or not. 1 barn 
temporised with you thus far to spare the 
L-eliugs of others, and to save Mine, but 
further delay with a cowardly, hardened 
villain as you Are, would by criminal. 
There ie un offi.er now on the premises 
w«*itmg my action, and a summons of 
that bell renders you a prisoner, and once 
umler arrest you pass from my control 
to the grip of justice.

Stunned and cowed, yet chafing with 
rage, the discomfited villain Me to hia 
teet and restored the table to its proper 
place, then suddenly asked what was re
quired of Mm.

*' A complete acknowledgement on 
your part of the fraud practised by yon 
m th*s matter, and a confession com
pletely exculpatory of Mr Maudaley.”

“ And granting I give this, what
then. ”

“ A farther and separate acknowledg
ment of the fraud practised by vou in 
the transfer of the property owne<l by 
Mr. Mauds ley senior, to your employer, 
Shark ley. *'

This last reply'completely overpower
ed Radston, and he saw that he could 
resist no longer. It n«»w became simply 
a question of terms, and so that he could 
ojrchase delay to "liable him to secure 
his retreat, he was prepared to submit 
to any demands Mr. Wilton might make. 
He felt that submission would be the 
safest policy, aa time gained would per
haps open a door for escape, and to *•- 
core that he had no hesitation in sacrific
ing Sh»rkley.

“Let me see the documents you-ie- 
quire me to sign, and tell me what con- 
■•den*ti«»n I am to receive for so doing.” 

“ Here are the papers already pre-

nnsu ana,interest, and, artsr a tww m<*- 
ment» reflection, eel !•— ,y ■

‘‘ Tine OQinmuuication I will order th» 
deA to read for the benefit of the ootto- 
» -i fur the Crown, and if hi deetees tt ft 
the can* of jewtieé, the witness most hr 
tauiinad. We eau «11 niidereiafttt hoe 
o p tonst l * the feelings -if gratitude id 
•e heart of the writer to'tiMltiéé her to 

■ill the nek of wrecking a retrieved re 
-illation to serve one whom she bonaitf. 
-"a her e .vi -nr, bat the purposes of jus

tice may be nerved by mutuaiconaeutof 
.«intiiel bv not placing her if. the box. It 
.ill be perceived that this communie» 
rion is add reseed to prieoue-’e counsel. 

(To it continued ) - - «

Çhüsoh 
th Jane26

v.—On Sunday 
inary, the Right Rev. Bishop 

Walsh of London, eonshirated the sa» 
Bom»» Catholic Church at Zuritii. His 
Lordship w*« assisted by Bev. Father 
Murphr." ef Seaforth, and Rev. Father 
Fitzpatrick, ' of Iriahtowa. The Utter 
preached the dedieatory sermen.

SlSetfiU.
Fata» Accident.—A melancholy 

•hooiiimaccident occurred in thia vicinity 
on the 27th inat. A man named James 
McGee of the Township, of Turhberry 
vri accdentall V shot thr- mghthe left arm 
by the discharge of » gun in the hands 
of Robert Yeo. The shock and lose hf 
blood waa ee great that he died a few 
honrs after. A coroner*, inquest was 
held, when a verdict, in aeeordaoee with 
the facts ef the esse, was returned.

WlagAam.

«id Mr. Wilton “ Aa regards terms 1 
make none further than this. Them 
are others concerne! in those vidantes 
whom 1 muet .trike in pushing you, and 
fur their flukes I fi-rbear fr«i'it publicity 
unless compelled to r**sort to it. Those 
documents will serre the main purposes 
l bat e in view. They will right the in- 
n tceut, punish »«»me of the guilty ones, 
and expatriate you, preventing you 
here, at all events, from perpetrating 
further vilianies. For tweutv-four

of vour accomplice, Sharkley, rentiers
_ _______ _____ _______________ ___ __recourse to the public tribunals a neces-
preci pi tat* himself on Mr. Wilton, but ] sity, I sh*ll abamloM nil concerned to the 

*" ee ... itetion of the authorities, and place these ■
papers in their hands for thair guidance 
m the matter.”

Sinking upon his seat, Radston per
used the documents placed in his hands 
with a sinking of the soul, which his 
vmitfir perceived he vanilv endeavored 
to mask. But whilst reading he was re
volving in hia mind projects «»f escape, 
anti a faint gleam crossed his mtttd which 
;»te bun hope. -

He had removed to his dressing-room 
the writing desk which contained paper* 
of moment, as well a» the funds which 
he was carrying away with him, and the 
thought struck him that he might elude 
his visitor b> the door communicating 
with the corridor could he cajole Mr. 
Wilton to permit him to enter the rorm, 
and escape with the light desk in his 
hand would he easy He knew the out
lets of the hotel intimately, and could 
avail huuself of a flight of stairs leading 
to a private entrance from the street ; 
once oui in the busy thoroughfare, he 
felt he coulJ secure safety.

He .was snpici-.ns of the terms offered, 
and knew th.tt his eig-tature once appen 
«led to his c mfession, there could be no 
recall1 of the damning acknowledgement ; 
until that was obtained, however, it was 

câ|^ of Suspicion only, though how 
Well Supported he dreaded to know, but 
yet hoped for the chance of knowing 
could he only gain tune and c-impel his 
assailants to show their hands—reason
ing, thus he looked round as if f« r some
thing wanted, and in reply to Mr Wil- 
ton*» questioning look *aid.

‘Thuru are no writing materials here, 
I have them m my dressing-room I will

hours you are safe, but if the obduracy 1 nal. Upon these facts cogently arrayed,

recovering himself sank back on his 
seat, with a smile of derision mantling 
his features.

“Really, Mr. Wilton,” continued he, 
this passes a joke, and l would resent ii 
by at once ordering.you from this room, 
but aa drowning men catch at straws, I 
can understand your feeling Mi l zeal 
fur your friend has caused you to breetf 
in your mind an idèa ♦•«» absurd to be 
treated as anything but the offspring of 
a diseased, suspicious and heated im
agination.*'

“Wait » little, Mr. Rsdston. I .«aid 
' hat X was prepared to prove my state
ment, Mid mv proof ie her# ** and,Mr 
Wilton prod, ced the document sent 
him by Smith. “Here is the statement 
•if a person who met you in Montreal, 
who saw yon in the office of Lambtou & 
C», and who heard you addressed as 
Mr. Starling by Mr. j Maudeley. He 
saw you there twice, «heard yen speak, 
saw you receive that money said by yon 
fo be paid Mr. Mattdeley for the verv 
bill of exchange which he ie charged 
with uttering, for* with your informal 
villiauy you implicate him in your guilt 
hy instructing the broker t<> send down 
this money as if to pay for this bi 1. 
whilst you had decoyed your victim fo 
receive it as custodian f»r yourbenefi' 
and its safetv, and by him it was trans
ferred to you intact as it was received.*1 

“I deny the charge, aad demand the 
name «I your accomplice I» this eoueiid 
rally accusation,” and as he spoke, Rad- 
•ton made a sudden bound from his 
•eat and threw himself on Mr. Wilton, 
hoping to secure the paper.

without rising from his seat; but 
dropping the paper on the table, Mr. 
Wilton sniped the wrists of the baffled 
scoundrel, as he seemed about te clutch 
Ids throat. ■«’ — - ^r:-

“Nri violence., sir- return to yonr 
seat,” and fix mg hie eye spsii him, Mr. 
WUton forced him backward with the 

which he measg*.1 a" strip
ling. ♦ - krt . -f

Feeling that he was bo match for his 
visitor, Radston repeated himself for a 
moment, and then hastily rose again, 
and moving te the door, turned the Itev 
in the luck and remove-l it, placing it in 
his pocket. Mr. WildF SSHEUti 
manoeuvre wlthent any measine*. and 
waited for a moment nr two whilst Rad
ston paced to aad fie. finally returning 
to hie chair.

yon wish me to b* gniled by 
tkis farrago of wotteetie., Mr. Wilton. 
Your suapiciooe have fcatehed a pretty
. . uv huainee, here will
not admit ci delay I should at oftb*

You

U is said that an Icdiaaa man, whose 
wifi ha« boroehim twel re sogpsnd fifteen 
daughters, waolstokeowif Such conduct 
•n the part of his Wife ieat suflfcient 

ground f<»r divoree.
V We notice by let* English fyles that 

Ht Litchfield, for eome time tutor in 
Hellmuth Bov’e College, haa been left 
SI0.000 bv. the late Viseonnt Bovne. te

The MerxAanta Baok. Of which Sir 
Hugh Allan is President, will be bankers 
for the Pacific Redwav. - Tfcemilliondol.for the Pacific Batlwav, Themiliion dot- 
lars deposit required by the, Act, before 
the Company has any legal existence, ha» 
not yet been made.
,Oimt Boron», Jan. 20. —At three 

o’clock this morning the store, post- 
office, and Montréal Telegraph Com
pany’» office, Invermay, were horned. 
Via» Belle Neeland bad her leg broken 
by romping from a window to save her-

At the County Treasurer'» sale of 
lenos for taxed reeeetlr held in Strat
ford, wn* fifth pert of the ffith of en acre, 
situated in the village of Oarronbrook, 
waa sold for ninety dollar», being at the 
rate of over two thousand dollars per

Separate Schools in Nova Scotia are 
extinct Among the influencée which 
helped' to extinguish Separate Schools to 
Nova Sentie waa thefaet, that in eome ol 
the counties, and notably m King’s, the 
Roman Oetholiii ' petitioned against

Notwithstanding the very general 
prosperity which prevailed throughout 
the Province of Ontario—end. in fact, 
throughout the Dominion—there were no 
lees than four hundred and txamty-tight

....... . TT■»•••.
suffering under his scalping knife, f 
notorious had lie bnoo.oe rtw his feel 
leaanese in thia respect, that the know
ledge that he would be employed in a 
cause, frustrated th* end. of j.intioe b) 
debarring houeet and disiotereert-d wit
nesses from coming forward to give their 
teetimoiit. 7 - .... To*l7.e

This worthy waa well feed; end he en
tered into the cause with zealous acri
mony, determined to ensure a eonvic- 
ti'»n. Palliasv, who eame on from Jfew 
York to ̂ advise with him, introui eed him 
to Randolph Petto», anti all the. Iirih- 
points in evidence required >t mnke a 
c'e&r and connecting ensm of criminat
ing circumstances agamslpthe aecus d 
were furnished by Randolph, apparently 
with reluctance, but really with mferivt 
care. The business detail* required r 
make a clear statement, from whic- 
damnatory conclusi'ms could be drawn, 
were precisely explained, and, to er««wb 
all. the evidence of the vile woman, 
from whose house Harry had rescued the 
unfortunate girl Lixzie, waseiibnriitd to 
convict him of habits and practices 
which would account for the uses to 
which the money resulting frum hie 
frauds had been applied.

The day of trial cams, and, on his 
name being called, Kerry surrendered 
himself into the hands of the officers of 
justice, and was placed in the d««ck. t 

The cause proceeded, and the counsel 
for the Crown, as instructed or assisted 
-by the counsel for the private prosecut
ors, g-«.ve a candid but searching history 
of the case. He then proceeded to call 
his witnesses, and by them showed in an | 
overwhelming manner the weight of tes- 
timooy against the accused. He dearly 
argued how the forged bills must have 
issued from the counting-house of Lamb- 
Vm Sç Uo., bv the evidence of the book 
produced, which shows that from the 
identical place where these bills must 
have been abstract there was a blank 
and a fragrant of the bill remaining. He 
dwelt upon the decided manner in which 
the accused acknowledged the signature 
to be eenume until exhibited to him in 
connection with the body of tne docu
ment, when he as promptly disavowed 
it ; naturally enough, aa if he had per
petrated the forging of the pretended 
acceptor’s name, he would be fully aware 

>f the consequences ot the act, and that

between him and the endorser. Starling, 
and endeavoured to prove the good faith 
of this unknown individnwl by the evi
dence of the witnesses Patt< >c, the brok
er to whom the accused had introduced 
Starling, and finally the clerk in the of
fice of Lambton & Co., who had heard 
.Starling’s open expressions of cmgret at 
the absence of tKe accused, and ni» state
ment of the fact that he had purchased 
from him the bill, for *he forgery of 
which he now stood arraigned as a crimi-

Robbery. — A daring robbery waa 
committed hers some timç during 
the night of Monday, 27th instant, 

the house of Mr. Judson. A 
young man named B.O.Cox. tinsmith, 
boarding there, bad hie cash box stolen 
■ut of lus bed-room while asleep, con

taining S63 in cash and $647 in notes 
Tne thief ie supposed to hare entered l>jr 
the back door, crossed the kitchen, 
passed through s bed - row m, where two 
other boarders were sleeping, then through 
another room, into his bed-room, and out 
again unobserved by anyone. No clue 
haa been obtained to lead to the detection 
•f the burglar.

and powerfully pressed, be submitted 
the case to the jury, reserving the right 
to call further witnesses in the conting
ent case of the counsel f»r the defence, 
adopting a course at variance with the 
line of argument which he had laid 
down, and with a view to weaken the 
ptoseention by side issues of a personal 
character, to enlist the sympathies of the 
jury in behalf of the prisoner, irrespec
tive of evidence.

This was a challenge to the opposite* 
si«le, and suggested by the counsel em
ployed by Pallissy tn cause them to de 
mand the examination of witnesses as
sailing the moral character of the ac
cused, and it had the desired effect, for 
the counsel who defended the prisoner 
insisted upon ‘.he production of'all the 
evidence of the prosecution at this sf age 
of the proceedings This course appar 
entlv for eed upon them, the prosecution 
brought into the box the woman already 
referred t», who, almost before the judge 
knew the import of her evidence, glibL 
poured out a story ef the primner hav
ing frequented her House, and on one 
occasion took away with him an aban
doned female who live»! there.

At this stage the court roset and the 
jury were conducted to their room for 
the niuht, it being arranged that the tie 
fence should commence m the mornim*. 
During the night «me of the jurors wan 
taken seriously ill, S"d the resurap- 
tvn of business in the morning,*as the 
calendar was a heavy one, deter
mined that another casQvl^igiiybe en 
tered np-m, until it wæ ae«h,whether ot 
not tfce sick man could resnihp Ms police. 
Theenhetituted case was proceeded tilth, 
and closed, and the sick juror bscain. 
worse, and finally it was arranged that a 
new panel should bo struck, and the 
trial begun agein at the end «.f the term, 
when ell other c»Me shield be diepitied

Pallissy and Randolph were ch'anrined 
beyond ui.ro.ure at thie interruption, fpr
delays they felt were dangeronV, 'but 
they had to submit to i ii i imiiil.iiuhi^tiel 
the dictum «*f the j'ilgi «]!h|lffiltllÊ 
counsel urged strenuously thajx a 'new 
'jnrv simula be Whom, ind the 
ceed forthwith. < • . >-:jj

No.w there seemed a special provi
dence extendipe a shie d ..f defence ovei 
the accused, WtSW (*iihte tffWsiresicti- 
tion being e»«iipl#*[y exposed, the aeak 
parts Could IS exinjlned at leisure, and 
the plan «A dMeok h*r«fully laid. Be
mad rà, ihs>s«|U*wtivui».alB»rd«a lape» of 
ovideene in-faTtor-ef Kerry hy th» 
able errivffi -MtffiflS liWii fei frotn

The Morris Council met on the 
inst., aa the law directs, and were 
ewr m in. Minute, of last meetmgwerw 
read and confirmed. Moved by w. J. 
Johnston, seconded hy Jobs MoCrea, 
that the foUoemg officers be appointed 
at the salery set immediately Ster their 
names, and that no extras be «Hewed to 
any of them, via. W Clegg, Clerk, 1130; 
Ge-dge Forsyth, Assessor, $80; Henry 
Meony, Collecter, $80;Thoe. Shindan, 
Road Iuspector, at S3 per day when em
ployed by the Cenncil; William Arm
strong, Tavern Inspector, $18;'Robert 
Armstrong. Auditor, *10. Moved in 
amendment by It. Scott, aeeonded J. R. 
Bltller, that Wtu Marna be appointed 
Asaeaaor at a salary ot $70, to be paid at 
the end of the year. Motion earned hy 
beating rote of the Rears. The Reeve 
then appointed James riewcombe ssound 
auditor. Mored by D. Scott, sec-mded 
by J. R. Miller, that an order be grant
ed in faror of Mrs MeMann for $7.62, 
she being in poor ci retint» tances. Csr
ried, Mr. McCrea voting nay. Henry M-o- 
ney. Collector, was ordered to pay at the 
bank at Seaforth the interest due on 
railway debentures. The following par
tie* Sjeoived orders on the Treasurer, 
viz.. John Burgess,$fi.07, forerror in as
sessment; John R. Grant. «30 70, for $, 
.mimai», telegraphing, poatag», etation-
1", Ac. ; <r-i----- r ig—t. Seaforth, $4.5»
f.»r express chargee on railway deben
ture*; Qen. Elliott, $40, for charity t«» 
Thoa, HaKday up to date; John Wal- 
lace, $10.16. part payment on job be 
tween lots 25 and 27, con. 4; Wro. John
ston. $2, for two corda of wood deliver
'd at the Hall; W. Armstrong, of Brns- 
seis, *20, in torn of an order previously 
granted tn j^ene Q*u. Bluett ana 
by him transisired te Arias troua who 
le»t said oréip Henty Mooney, $90 lot 
Collector esafary 1672. The late Reeve, 
Dr. Holmes, having pOrohaeed «2,600 of 
Morris railway debentures at 26 and the 
accrued interest» amounting, to $76.63, 
the treasurer was ordered to accept the 
eame at the aforesaid figurée. Moved 
by W. J. Johnatuii, eeteunded by John ft 
Miller, .that this Ceunoildo now ad * 
to meet airain on the first Wedneai 
February next. Carried.

W. Oiaeo, Clerk.
Sist WsViâeeX OonadL

; -ji. .-.ifitiàA • ■ u j
4 The Cmlteil met* on the 20th inat, 
«wording to law. .The members elect

. attd Souk the declaration of qualifi
cation aad itf offiee. ' V ". Mil' ...r-r

Tl* minâtes of the last meeting of

fltxtmekiifôr 1» copier ____
cipel Aet, end ef D. N Brown, btoek-
•m|f * " ' " "

cases of bankruptcy during last year " 
Ontario alone. ,■ Does not thia arise from 
iversrndtng, and too free a credit to per- 
mns who have no capital aa à- reserve 
backing f

The toteet dodge of Cansdian counter
feiters, according to a Detroit paper, is 
to split bank-notes in two, and, by print
ing a counterfeit back and face on the 
good face and back, making two 
notea of one. Some of theee notes were 
found on a persona recently arrested in 
Windsor .

Awntiixia Hartford refused to paya 
little b»iy_ten cent» he .asked fer clearing 
her sidewalk. She wanted him to take 
five cents. HerefiSeland rent off. bnt 
soon came beck with a small army of bovs, 
who wt to work and soon shoveled all the 
snow back on the sidewalk.

A young lady has just keen fined $200 
in Chieugo for wiling her lover into the 
kitchen and throwing eome boiling lye 
npon him. This mode of.giving the lye 
direct ww. highly resented by toe lover, 
who conclnded that the warmth of the 
maiden’s affection was toor much for him 
and had her arrested. , f ;

The Commissioner of Crown Lands 
states that the Provincial Government 
•till own» 5,700 square miles of timber 
land» in the Ottawa region, in which not 
a single pine tree haa been cut, and 
containing Seme »* toe beet pine .timber 
this side of the Rooky Mountains, and’ 
eetimatedto be worth to the Govern ment, 
tor the timber alnae, $25,000,000,

A comnany for the manufacture of 
carpets hae been organized in Elora, 
with a capital of $17, «00. The grwter 
portion nf the stock Hae been taken tip, 
and operations will commence speedily. 
A Hamilton wholesale house agrees to
take all the carpet manufactured, 

ee of the work ief toe mennfaet'W.
.re been shown are said to equal in 

quality the imported article.
It is in contemplation to amimilate the 

uniform of the anzilitïy force» to that 
of the regular army. In future it ispro- 
poeed to issue to the whole of the forces 
a plain gray drew for ordinary working 

and « full-dees uniform of the 
national scarlet. The straiwenienta for 
carrying this ehangt tab* eflect are so 
far ad i «need that we believe the Govern
ment Usa requested several commanding 
iffioers of volunteers to postpone cloth

ing their recruits.

Kaoemr TO DtiTB----About the be
ginning. J thé present month » y.Snng 

■ . J <; .Patterson,' eon at th*
. , ,__, -son, Pualineh, left hie he^ie,

a.id had. been miaeing up to Monday lest, 
when be waa found in a fence corner Mar 
hie own house, "frosett stiff. He most 
have been overcome by the cold during 
he wvere weathered lyiagduw
ie wee found, had been eoit. _______

ed bÿ the enow. The reoiiftbait being 
the means ot removing mosbef tha enow, 
his romaine were exporedand dmemerod 

friends.—flismsfopy Tri.



SAVAGE’S MILLS
FLOUR AND FEED STORE
Nortii Street, Ooderloh»

• KEEPS < 0N8TAHTLT ON HAND
Pantry "W> Flour.

Family M. Flour,
Baker’s S,
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HARD WARE.
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$ I , ORE AT CLEARING SALE
Of $20,000 worth Of DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING, HATS and

, BY PUBLIC AUCTION, AT THE

.COLONIAL HOUSE, CUABB’S BLOCK, MARKET SQUARE,
COMMENCING ON MONDAY, 10th FEB., 1873.

"RESERVE YOUR PURCHASES, as Great Bargains will begivcn. Positively bound to clear out the slock at yom

CAPS, &c., &c,

GODERICH,

as 1 am

Sale every day, commencing at 2 p. m

C. EGoderich, Feb.4ih, 1873.

siff?s «S g»

= »oc

MOORE & McKENZIE’S.
HT310 per cent discount on all sales of winter Goods. A lot of Boots & Shoes 
at Cost and under.

Goderich, 28th Jan. 18*3. 1354
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HAH
•ne fell'to m- ÿ

ÏBH Athe BEST etby the
their class:

ERIC McKAY, 
Cabinet J^jaker
D Ooderieb had surrounding country, for

■‘îfissajws'î^st.

SUBSCRIBECkosnlst Ontario ■'Se.fcrSAw*.
HAMILTON S fitokS-.V.-nettadtar

will to I*dy Aegnti »,esn. will Oh —-
^KSSSi^S: t

lllwrat patronage during tho la»»ia»» two J77.prepared to furnish nil
MAMMOTH GROSS OUT SAW

Having completed their Fall pur-

FOR THE
T3 *<• EPeters* Art of '•In*' U WitehtrsTlellsSelL. Siock b> the Goderiuh Koundry and ttarrofaotimoq KxMlpany,” 

"eg* to thank the public lor their liben l support for the past eieet<*eo 
years, and trusta that they will continue to send their orders to tbs 
New Comptny

R. RUN--------- '
Goderich, 10th June, 1872,

the shwe Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY A 
FAUTURING COMPANY beg to luforrn the public that «bey
to ei.nt.ant f__  ° F

FTN Mb N I 'JI

PILLOWSWlmmerstidfs Stale Stool,

BOLSTERSSHEIi * HEAVY HARDWARE
MATTRASSES,<fcc.pared to fill all orders withAre now Cheap for ÇashHuron may be favored. They

n.tuwtt»n fA
which

am»bn tub siiobtbbt Notice. MANU.
prepared

ly invita attention to
folio ring lines of Quodsy sr3SJVsr,,‘ 'SK-isaïta;which they are

J. L. reread. We Broad-sy,"N"
Kew-Tork. A’ ■ COFFIN TRIM'JINGF

I am prepur d to make coffins on the ehortei 
notice, end io conduct funeral* on the most reeeor 

able terms, *3* Remember the old stand.
VERY LOW FOR CASE.

DANIEL GORDON,
CAB I NKT MAKER

UPHOLSTERER.
ASWIT n »v

____  _____ to ke-e I-at
rtmHKL with tie taw pnr-

_ ^eKHeeflt etoeeS r fl» e4 »ie hi.
^TtoUll, lore t.o .. wc .■t^s^junk '.it. itfidcit

OLDEST, LARGEST A Su BEST

NEWSPAPER

rCRNITL-REPUBLISHED

Mood per-

TM MM mil
Is mai le m all sizes suitable 
for Ladies and Gen*», both 
in gold and silver But the 
accompanying cut repre
sents in proper proportions
THE $25 RUSSELL HUNTINC 

LEVER WATCH.
In sterling silver case and 
gold points, full jewelled, 
warranted for five years— 
together with a gold plated 
Albert chain—which will 
be sent to any part of Can
ada on receipt of $26, or 

i C. O. D., per express
|k W E CORNELL,

atniment, it meet» every requirement.— 
Our No. 30 is the same as 61, but differ
ent style, and more expensive. Oar 
No.,38 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest Instrument in the 
world for the price; this organ has two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half setts, via, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C op and also 1} octaves of Baas 
Profonde. We are the first and only 
parties who make - this line of Instru
ments, and the universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organa, show that they are ap- 
predated and encourages ne to make 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, where we 
have no agents, at all time» confidential- 
(y wUtriad.'

For Illustrated Catalogues, Address:
A. E. HARDY * CO..

Guelph, Ont. 
July let, 1872. 1383 ly.
isrs) (lt&ïrxi

GO TO THE
tub NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY

AS YOU GO TO THF POST OFFICE

to the public lactase. The BEST aid CHEAPEST Paper
IN AMERICA

16 pages WEEKLY for $3.00 per
RUSSELL WATCHFAIRBANKS.

Standard Scales.
Stuck Scales, Coal Scales, Hay 

Scale»,Dairy Scales, Cou.tterScalis, 
4c., Ac. /

8çal*erepaired promptly and reasonably
PerelMe, also, Troemuer’s Coffee and 

Draff kiltie, Composition Bella, all daee 
Liritoitiii i , Ac, Jus.

"1YHK MOST PERFECT

this reliable

NEW BOOKS,FOR YOUR
Play.—We hare“The Favorite' 

planned cut a p*p< ..
reading for less money than any 
iu Ameiica. We pr. pow to fur 
better, fuller, more interesting, 
carefully edited paper, at $2.00n 
num, than any imported paper 
coats yon $3. While giving the ; 
enee to Canadian productions, « 
give, from advance sheets, th<

. -__.wKlielwul in T5n Al

’ssSSSfesiThâSP
«w*Wall Paper, ■oTsSTtoPrinting DOUatlASS mokmmmib.

.Merck SSfh.im 9

WHOLESALE&RETA1L
CASH DRAW/Rtopey

AttllV TILLCA’.'COMPLETE8UCCE88!
V Beautiful Assortment Ten First Prizes

A*Two Exhibition»!

W. BELL ft 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS Sheriff's Sale of Lands-

■se, I ksvssslssg sud tsksn la CsinrtTm

MA WE*

JUST RECEIVED,
«hue more convenient for reading in 
•beets, is »l"° befer adapted for binding 
snd contains fifty per cent more reading 
matter than the unwgildy 8-page folifrt 
heretofore in voeoe. At the year’s end, 
each snhSeriber will have a volante ot 
832 pages, containing the equivalent of 
at least 30 fifty-cent volaluea, at a coat 
of

AllUadaof Work frim the and to be sold
"-*.»ST1.

CHEAP AT BUTLsBlVS ,» SCALE WAREHOUSE Roomslanke * CoFishing Tackles, ’SS&rWrï. •HS,AMBR’TYPi:S,«c,
■jMXtP'**Vans ONLY TWOEOLLAB8.WITH

TMUOt,
will be tawed i—favorite

h, wtoHr.otabM.afie d litem t>d

8ILLINC AT
JE - i.jt\

WHY

itaW 1

free ow

aSiteslil

■sm&â

k:

TTF

fejetew

rkshire 
je feeperSt±¥* wear."11

■jA,T*5h

KabwS
«sil ■■•*»*»-Y4”

atacsjL

> . -4»

■E

M

•a tha —a—am^ao«jaaa—a »f
stool Laka^lArmYihdihltoato^toh-^to
e™UittUS^lr^,: the titan «tiled 

Countiee ef Harun, Perth and Brucesstiïsrsfcsûttssî!
siB&dSsetstsse;
—a mi aifiiimiihid n~ tEaufaro!the railwW to- tSrRrffWe SmES*

ÎSSÜTTîSBSBifcSCS
- ~ --------------- of this

_______ a 8300,-
tta thé separation of Bruce from 

Hurou, ttoi« County took with it $66,- 
000, leaving Hum $263,000, which ti 
the rr—sut neminal aoteent of the im- 
debtedoeas ef Hum to the Municipal

tea fund, and hag bow at its «edit in 
■inking fond «boat IlflMOO.

The OmMktr if Huron dees not eeme 
before the Government »at a suppliant 
for relief from tie ju»t debt». The 
County ha» heretofore honorably main
tained its credit, and promptly made it» 
payment», »nd i» willing to continu» te 
eoeoif ether new Oicipalitiea equally able 
are compelled1 to do likewiae ; bat hav
ing Been that some countiee, whose posi
tion, both aa to the character of their in
debtedness add their ubUity to per 
bears a close analogy to that of thi 
County of Huron, ana who her. persia 
tently, and heretofore apparently suc
cessfully, repudiated their obligation* to 
pay,—have had deputations before the 
Government asking that their indebted
ness either be cancelled altogether or 
greatly reduced, — the County have 
thought it but right to firmly protest 
lamina any reduction to nranic.palitiea 
who are well able to pay. Ihore are, no 
doubt, several town municipalities, and 
perhaps out County,—that of L mark 
and Renfrew—whose indebtedness to the 
fund is greatly in excess of their means 
of payment, and to whom relief may just
ly be granted, but with the exceptions 
above named, the County of Huron feels 
that no county can justly plead inability 
to pay.

Without haying any desire to oppose 
the just demanda of any municipality, 
the undersigned trust you will pardon 
them in drawing » comparison between 
the County ef Huron and the County of 
Perth, the indebtedness of the two 
counties having been in chief part incur
red for the sains line of railway, and un
der the earn# by-law. The County of 
Perth has derived a greater benefit from 
the construction of the Buffalo and Lake 
Huron Railway than the County of 
Huron—hoe s greeter number of miles 
of that railway pas dug through its ter
ritory, end Stratford, its county town, 
has been largely built up by that rail
way. The whole Municipal Loan Fund 
debt of Perth is $288,000 ; that of Huron 
$263,000, and $88,000 of Perth’s indebt
edness was incurred for gravel roads 
within the county, while aO but $8,000 
of the debt of Huron was sank and lost 
iu the aforesaid railway. Huron con
tracted a separata debt of $400,000 for 
Its grarei reads, by the issue of its own 
debentures, upon which the interest and 
oinking fund have been paid. From 
this statement of the petition of the two 
countiee, we think that it must be evi
dent that Perth it fullr es well able to 
pay as Huron, and justly should be 
sailed upon to do so. But, while Huron 
hat honestly and faithfully kept up its 
payments, Perth has for many years 
persistently refused, to meet iu obliga
tions to the fand, *ad now seeks to be 
relieved, a* tbs expense ef the Proviso#, 
from the greater portion of its debt, the 
annual payments to which would Involve 
no serious burden of taxation upon that 
county, the annual payment required 
from Perth for interest and sinking fund 

$20,660, while Horen See 
towards the liquidation of 

Cnees to this fond $20,240, 
besides boss $20,000 to $40,000 annually 
on ita-gravel road debentures. Huron 
is willing to continue tie pay meats until 
the debt is liquidated, if payment is also 
enforced from Perth, and other munici
palities ia a similar position, whose abili
ty topay oanoot be questioned.

Should the Government hink it just, 
however, that Perth should be relieved 
of its indebt- dneee incurred for the Buf
falo and Lake Huron Railway, on the 
ground of that being a work of Prorin- 
eial importance, then Huron is certainly 
in justice entitled to e retare ef the 
moneys paid on its loan contracted for 
the same work. The depotstion feel 
convinced that the Government could 
never so far eeactioa an d reward a course 
ot repudiation, as to relieve the County 
of Perth and refuse a reimbursement to 
Ultat ■ The deputation think it un
necessary to enlarge more upon this 
point, as sueh a course would be a direct 
saetonagement to repudiation, end en
courage ether municipalities to folios 
the example ett, if thet-esantple were to 
reeel ve the maotioa ot attdniaatinu ot 
the Government of the Province.

During the interview with you, the 
deputation ware honored with to-day, 
they gathered from your remarks, that 
the députation lately before you from 
the town of IJodermh, had suggested the
the^ettiemeat of a claim which the town 

of Goderich has preferred against the 
County for the purchase or assumption 
by the County of a road known as the 
Northern Gravel reed, ia which 
town had invested a portion of the 
money borrowed by that municipality 
from the Municipal Loan Fund. The 
deputation are fully satisfied thi 
Government will clearly see the i . 
prietv sad injustice ef interfering in any 
way, by legislation or government i 
tion, to arbitrarily asm pel the County 
assume any portion ef the indebtedness 
of the town, against the will of the rate
payers of the County. Without enter
ing at all into the merits of the claim of 
the town ef G-dench, it is sufficient to 
sav that whatever is just and right in the 
matter will, no doubt, I 
County, andin aatw* 
an introduction ton . 
tory settlement of the eâeime ef 
town, the County Council did at its 
sitting in 1872, aeeume for the pcs 
year, the meintenanee end repairs at She

IN THE

COUNTY OF HURON.

Onlj $1.50 Per Annum In Advance.

w
MIKES THE WEAK STMN6.

The Peruvian Surup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, to so combined as to have 
the character of an ailment, am 
easily digested, and assimilated 
with the Mood as the etmplemt 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature’s Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the Mood, and 
cures “a thousand ills,” simply

and

ADVERTISE

IN THE

HURON SIGNAL

20 MACH '

L \RGBST NUMBER

-OF-

READERS.

Advertising Liberal,

meates every part . 
repairing damages and 
searching out morbid nr,/1 - 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad stale of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system, being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Urn 
energising effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women: and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give It a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

P. DINSMORE, 
s. ne Dvr tt, x< 

by Droegtota

Proprietor,

8 8

NEW
Drug Stor3.

JOHN BOND,
CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

OF 25 TEARS PRACTICE, 

rgxortil) F IRPURE DrtltGs.e;
nn » m? m*

ARE YOU SICK
with Dvepepsia. Constipation, Head Ache, Indiges
tion, Palpitation of the *eart, Billious Diseases 
and Oem-nil Debility? If so call at- J. Ron V*. East 
Market square, ami get his Renowned Vegetable 
Tonic Bittern which txa* completely cured thousands 
throughout Canada as well aa 300 m Uodertch and 
vicinity.

CBBTIFICATE».
'Aurora. January 16»*.

This is to testify that I hare derived a beneficial 
effect from B-nd's T-nic Bitters amVfound it to be 
by far the beat article io use far uyepepaia aad 
Liver Complaints. $c., Ac

JOSEPH 8H1HLY.
Wes W-y an Minister.

Goderich, Aug. 27 1878-8
Mr, John Bond, '

Dear Sir.
I have great pleasure In recom

mending yonr Tonic Bitter* a* an excellent thing for 
givii.gtone to the stomach and strengthening the 
system generally. I hare found it a very beneficial 
thing in my own personal case, and have known 
other»to use it with like satisfaction.

You,*»,-, kat

M. N.C. Milliliter
\ AnrorevMey SOth, 1W4.

feel perfectly free to testify to the benefit I have 
derived froi t tne use of Mr. Bond's Tonic 'fitter*. 
They have relieved repeated attacks of Dyepepets, 
in my case from their Tonic and aperient properties 

DAVID SAVAGE.
flew Connexion Minister.

And 50 others.
Bond begs to introduce his Pulmonic Syrup for 

Ctroghs, Colds. Asthma, Whooping Coach, Hoarse- 
ne«s, Bronchitis Ac., Ac., the Bent Cough Medi
cine ever introduced in Goderich. It has saved 
thousand» from an early grave 

Goderich. 2nd .Sept. 1872.

NATL*

Of all sises and descriptions, very cheep. 

GLASS
All sizes from 9 t 7 to 40 x 30.

BOILED and RAW OIL,
VARNISH & BROWN JAPAN, 

COAL OIL, of good quality cheap,
COAL OIL LAMPS,
LANTERNS, REFLECTORS,! 
BURNERS, CHIMNEYS & 
WlgtS,

SLTOG1 S’TOE STEEL,
all the leading sizes,

CAST STEEL, a fair assort
ment,

BAR A HOOP IRON a good assortment, 
CAST STEEL AXES from $1 upwards, 

BEST CAST STEEL FILES, a fuU 
assortment,

AUGERS, HOLLOW AUGERS, 
and AGGER BITS, ANVILS. 
VICES, COIR CHAIN, TRACE 
CHAINS, COW TIES, TIN, 
SHEET ZINC and CANADA 
PLATES, CROSS CUT SAWS 
and WOODSAW6 FRAM
ED, SPADES, SHOVELS 
and MANURE FORKS, 
long and short handles.

A very choice assortment of

TABLE & DESSERT KNIVES
in Ivory, Buck-horn, Cocoa and Bone 
Handles. A complete assortment of 
PEN and POCKET KNIVES, RAZ
ORS and SCISSORS, from the beat 
English Makers,
ALBATA and ELECTRO-PLAT

ED TABLE DESSERT & TE A 
SPOONS and FORKS, ELEC
TRO-PLATED BUTTER 
COOLERS, KNIVES and 
CRI’ETS, very suitable for 
the approaching holidays. 

ENGLISH PLANES, PLANE IRONS 
andCHI6’:LS,SPEAR A JACKSON’S, 
TAYLOR’S HAND, PANEL and 
RIP SAWS. A complete assortment 
of WHITE, and RED LEAD, dri
PAINTS AND COLORS.

PAINT, VARNISH and WHITE 
WASHBRUSHES, MANILLA, 

an! RUSSIA HEMP ROPE A 
PACKING. GRINDSTONES. 
GRINDSTONE FIXTURES. 

POWDER. SHOT, CAPS, 
REVOLVERS, and CART 
•RIDGES, DOUBLE and 

SINGLE BARREL 
GUNS and all the article* 
usually found in a well 

selected stock of Hard 
ware.

carry en She above bosmi 
in While thankful for pee* 

hops, by toft ttuutl IS ta tatrtt a 
iantlBUasce end Incttese efseeçera

HE HAS NOW ON HAND
on. ef th. hugest .tot. .imrmtnre m toco-sq 

end le on tne •hortestwrt*^«npply customers with everythin* .’n hti UeejHitinas•apply customers 
Drawingroom e 
Bedroom Setts

■es of every description,
Bolsters. Pillows Aa.

ON HAND ALARQEA8
SORTMENT OF

Pictures such aa Oil Painting*.ChromoS ;Lithograp be 
Phetograph of tbs Queen Having made arrangement 
with * Toronto Banufactaring House can snppij ' 
Picture Frames e any style required at Toronto

l8h Hes elweys on hand e complete eeeort 

ment of

Coffins & Shrouds In the Latest Style
Alee,HBA BSE* to hire.

LpiOKCaSlb

2 Doors West of Post Office.
(O- Lumber and Cordmod token tw Ez

(tod «rich, then rt.- XSTS

CxtensiveNewPremises
AND

Splendid. New Stock.

C. Barry A Bro.
ablnel Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Tamers,
tt austt/POBT »T

Have removed across tœ street to the store m 
door io W. Acheson’s Harness Shop, where will

ASSORTMENT

4S the whole of the above stock ha* 
been purchased very low and has 

nil been marked at lowest cash prie 
we have much pleasure in requesting a 
cell from the inhabitants of Ooderieb snd 
farmers and trader» of the County of 
Huron. No trouble to show goods On 
It cne price. Remember the place. 

HAMILTON ST..

sign of the

MAMMOTH CROSS CUT SAW
NeirXUjah Martaln’s Hotel. 

JOHNSON A KERR.
Goderich, Nov. 20th 1871,

In Wali-ut, 
in Chestnut;
In White wood, 

description,

A. GOOD
ot Aitchen. Bedroom, Oiuragrooe». and Par or 

nlture, such aa
CABLES.

CH AIB8 hair, cane »na wood eeeted)
CUPBOaRDS 

BEDSTEADS,
WASH STANDS 

MAITRESSE,8 
LOCNE3.

SOFAS

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING, 

f B are prepared tx> sell everything

for Cash.Cheap
NBA tofCof

Ruferringjo the above Notice,
FALTURINO COMPANY beg 
to contract for
STEAM E NOT NES AND BOILERS,
FLOUU, GRIST Sr SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, Sfc. 
On H and

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS with steel boards,
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS,

STRAW CUTTERS, tçe.,
SUGAR AND PO ASH KETTLtS, GRATE BARS,

WAGGON BOXES, A-r,,
COOKING, PARLOR Sf BOX STOVES of vat ions kinds,

SALT l»Ax\N Made to Order,
-AT.WO-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-
BOH j&s AMD SALT P liVS REPAIR30 >n short notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tubular Betters

Generally on hand for Sale»
All Orders addressed to the Company or Secretary will re

ceive prompt attention.
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, HORACE HORTON,

General Manager. “President.
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE,

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary and Treasurer.
Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872. 1326

always on hand and a Hearse In hire ; al on n

"^ACALL SOLICITED.
Oedtnch. UM 1170

’ A laigr Soul in « Small Body."

JOB PRINTING
Neatly, cheaply and expeditiously executed at the o fine ol the

„ HULtO.Y SIGHVAL..
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
NOTICES OF APPOINTMENT, 

OATHS OF QUALIFICATION, 
PATHMASTERS LISTS, 

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS, 
HEADINGS 

DEEDS,
Ace., &e., Ac,

Printed in the best style and at the lowest
Rates.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY.

SEA»«>W 1873.
rpHI SUBSCRIBERS WHILfc RETURNING THANKS FOB Pa ST PATRONAGE, BBo 
1 STATE that during the past winter, they have •

Added largely w their Manufacturing Mac.hiaes-
And all having been entirely refitted,

Are now Prepared to execute Orders
la Twrol* PaS ulofiE -S.iiu.it», PlaaneU, WlaMgs, Blanket.. OorM -.'win. Stooking rain., tc.. *r
WITH GREATER DESPATCH, OF MORE DURABaLITY.

and Neater in Pattern Than Formerly.
They seall ties coll emails» attention to

C081 OS SPINNING. KOLL ClttDINfi, < LUTH DRKSSIX6 &e

ffer wkloh thtir martlneryii .nvlslly adaptai. Portias eomio(lb>m i Itstamsa vtthvonl to ztt ended h» 
leeri ng the sun. vtth Hr O. Nrgaein *«»6aet.iloderl.ili,ean lety on setting their roll. tom. with item 
tto .we day rkaw wisMng to .xckssg. to.fi- wool for good, will and It to ttoir InUrett to glr. th.

SALE.
1^3 ?0.W,0NTBB2in>

lh«lvfieMT^'h/Pof<,?d-
e fsn 'Y. ttoad, two and a

! *»”l»^lT07SB °L^5erieh’
>d _rav*- 75 cleared and 

erer . wel1 watered
la,,h »Prmg Creek rou-

Lit, . large toaring
ddU?Sn‘fted ^oit- *

tifin - T0,n*® * BarnTi ,”'i driving shed with » Wt 52x27, with utlier out 
1 » g»d pump at the barn 

i priperty will he sold Cliean 
un t,rnu to suit pur -husers.

M.8

-n the Nor-h
ti1oln,the,T“wn °f Ood- 
„ Rddroad Station, oon-

n.KiqjhL":r ‘J a" man ot *n»d 
,d , House an-1 Frame

1 “» fruit trees and good
%axrii1

ti- M. TBoikAH.
• _ „ Ooderieb.

w to c. shannon.
i on the premises.

Oedsrish, Qoth Jan ls73- 
___ i-—i--------------------
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uhscii bera a call.
J» M- B —Price» Low. P rat-class work guaranteed.

J0M9IINGLIS ft SON.

The abnvejcut represents our
$70 Organs.

Vsiu thanking our former agents and 
customers for their liberal patronage 
and confidence for the past year [and 
which we still hope to retain,1 wa would 
respectfully aall their attention to our 
<tyle No, 6L This Organ being a 6 oc
tave, Double Reed [U Scale}», very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Pianists or parties educating themselves

CAUTION.
BUY ONLY THE GENUINE

Fairbanks’ Standard Scaies»
MANUFACTURED BY

6. ft T- Fairbanks ft Co.

LOOK OtJT
BIG

FOR THE

Abt Department.
Notwithstanding the incrmiM in the^

Îrice of subsoription list Fall, when 
HE ALDINE assumed its present no

ble preportions and representative ehsr- 
eoter, the edition has mort than doubled 
during the veer; proving that the Ameri
can publie appreciate, and will support, 
a sincere effort in the cause of Art. The 
publishers, anxious to justify the ready 
confidence thus demonstrated, have ex
erted themselves to the utmost to de
velop snd improve the work; and the 
plans for the coming year, a* unfolded 
by the monthly issues, will astonish and 
delight even the most sanguine friends 
*f THE ALDINE.

The publishers are authorized to to- 
nounce designs from many of the musf 
eminent srtists of America.

In addition, THE AIDINE will 
produce examples of the best foreign 
masters, selected with » view to thr 
highest artistic success, and greatest 
general interest; avoiding such as have 
become familiar, through photographs 
or copies of any kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1873 
will reproduce four of John 8. Davis’ 
inimitable child-sketches appropriate to 
the four seasons: These plates, appear
ing iu the issues for January, April, 
July, and October, would he alone worth 
the price of a year’s subscription.

,The popular feature of a copiously 
ttfustrated “Christmas” number will be 
continued.

To possess such a valuable epitime of 
the art world at a cat so trilling, will 
command the subscriptions uf thons ands 
in every section of the country; hut as 
the usefulness and attractions of THIS 
ALDINE can be enhanced, m propor
tion to the numerical increase of its 
•upfiorters, the publishers propose to 
make “assurance double sure,” by the 
foiloa ing unparalleled offer of

PBSXICM^CHBOMOS FoR 1872.
Every subscriber to THE ALDINE, 

who pays in advance for the year 1873, 
will receive, without additional charge, 
a pair of beautiful oil chromos, after J. 
J. Hill the eminent Etfglisn painter 
The pictures, entitled “The Village 
Bede, ’ nnd * Crossing the Moor.” are 
14 x 20 inches—are printed from 23 dif
ferent plates, requiring 23 impressions 
and tints t<> perfect each picture. The 
same chroun>a are sold for 830 per pair 
in the art ston-s. As t«» the determina
tion of its conductors to keep THE 
ALDINE out of the r«ach of competi
tion in every department, the chrunoa 
will be found correspondingly ahead of 
any that can be offered t>y other periodi 
cals. Every suUcribor will receive a 
certificats, over the signature of the pub
lishers, gunranfeeihg 4hat the chromos 
delivered shall he eVial to the samples 
furnished the agency or the money will 
be refunded The distribution ,of pic
tures of this grade, free to the subscrib
ers to a five dollar periodical, will mark 
an epoch in the h.srory of Art; and,- 
considering the unprecedented cheap
ness of the price for THE aLDINB 
itself, the marvel tells little short of a 
miracle, even to those best acquainted 
with the scheivements of inventive 
genius and improved mechanical ap. 
pliances (For illustrationaf of these 
chromos, see November issue of THE 
ALDINE.)

Thb Literary Department 
will continue under the care of Mr. 
RICHARD HENRY STODDARD, as
sisted by the beet writers and poets of 
the day, who will strive to have the 
literature of THE A LDINE always in. 
keeping with its artistic attractions.

TA RMS.

$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil 
Chromos free.

THE ALDINE will, hereafter, be 
obtainable only by subset iption. There 
will be no reduced or club rate: cash for 
subscriptions must be sent to the pub
lishers direct, or handed to the local 
agent, without responsibility to the pub
lishers, except in cases where the certifi- 

I cate is given, bearing the facsimile sig- 
j nature of James Sutton & Co.

AGENTS WANTED.
I Any person, wishing to act permanent
ly as a local agent, will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to. 

JAMESèSüTTON & GO.,
Ptiblishexs.

8 if a idea Lane, New York,

/frrmFor Site.

w n ricb There feago.<l Fxame 
well if eater with Pump.

_ —ALSO—

Samuelsaroknt

On the premises 
1336SSept. 231872.

FOB SAL13,

î,,r *al«">e north half of L ' Ule y ol th. Town-
. 1™ tie 0i> field Hood, 3 m|lM

*? iicni. of laui. there Is 
* . I4rri °" tie lot, .1.0.0

tre,M Ti,l« lndl»pa able. 
^AppV'o^ l,,t mi>' tiso bo had II

GEO. JOHNSTON,
*n the premises.

The»

Or to *. ARMSTRONG,
1, Janrâth, 1872. Land Agent. 'ioderi»-h. 

.1321.

For Sale.
-onS XXU ACRB LOT- WITH A 

Al'i'lyio
I. BINGHAMAy 30th 1971,

LANDS lur SALE
AT BAYFIELD.

-- BAYFIEIJ) X.VNCE8SION
Towaampof i-oderich. comprising 146 acres of 

thebee quality of land, within about 2 miles of the
Ma***t place otthe Town of Bayfield. There is a 
elMillfifi fff 23 seres which could readily be prepar- 
ed for crop. The_ remainder of the .and ia closely 
ecwOTM with the best of beech and maple timber of 
eplcadM growth, an excellent road paaaes on two 
aides oftaaproperty which is situated in an old 
and well settled neighbourhood.

Lot 14, Range A Township Stanley, 
eootoetss» «Ç«« of well reserved limber land, 
whljh would produce t erg. quantity of firewood te 
the ere The lot rmn to the Hiver B.ylieid with s 
enn.ld.rthl. enter fell which coo he made avail r 
skle fbr milling ot -naoufacturincld purpusee.
Fsr tarns apply to. James u. alLEN

Gneiph.or W. W CONNOR. Esq Kavfield.
Guelph, Aug. 15th, 1^70 wSO

Farm Ft* Sale.

TW the Township of Co'lhom e in the County of 
dtllTO. North p rt of ULm*!! E. Compri*ine 

10O acres 60 elearvd and nnd«*r good frm-e, and 
,6° auras good Hard Wood "ih"h#»r. Two «pring^ 
Creek*, 3ofl flr«t qmlity. goo<l Log îïouw and 
Frame Bare %n«l «mall hearing Orchard, within 14 
mile of Steam Saw and «triât Mill, and within 4| 
miles of theConnlv Town Godencli. Te’ms mode
rate. ripply to

JOHN EDWARDS
„ . On the pronnaen.
Ooderieb Nov. 20, 871. 6 m.*

FARM FOR SALE.
L'ZS
Of Pall W 
'pp*y u 

promises

, 5th Con. Goderirh Townehip. RO'acre* of 
71 acre? f'cared good Building, 10 ar-roa 
heat, ■* mil»* from the Town otOwferirh. 
* O. M^RCEM IS Ooderich. or on the

• 0*6. llth. 187L
DAVID COX

8m.

-FOR SALE.
*?•<.. ■' Q
. 0on. 4, E. D , A^hfield. cTn- 

20Ô a re» excellent land, 
cuveretf with mante and R^ech. 10 miles 
from Goderich, with a never failing treat 
stream rminmif throo-rh the centre of the 
*•*»«• «fcéiw’îs abont 15 acres of c'eared 
land pOifce front ut the lot.

" " A nnlv to
THOS. WE AT -ERALD 

Engineer and Surveyor 
Ooderieb Jen,2nd. 1072.

Valuable Property For sale.
T.^filWIER«58 AND 881 IN TAR TOWN OF 
i-4 Qederinh On Lot 881 »$ situated asmall. Brick 
cortege Mid & large frame dwelling Housetwo stories 

eWbut 858 there is alargetwo sterev freine

TUI 
tejeltt

iad* known on application to 
Wm ARTHUR 
on the premises, or to 

, Messrs DAV1BOK R JOHNSTON 
l UjnlT, l«n awMt

ihcouldtie converted into a first «dasi 
_ and also a frame Barn, 

be sold either together or separate

house to let.
_ be let -a Brick Hon» with- 

x. in eight minutes «alk of the 
.Market Square, with 10 acres of 

* orchard, good well, cistern, 
‘ io, first-cl sss stable, and 

nee that may be required, 
apply to 

*v JOHNSTON*BRO., 
Ortot MR. W. D ALLAN. 

_Qodsrieh, Not. 7th, 1872. 1343

Ppu a*A.LfE:

To Close Partnership.
fptlA 1NLUCK k-iown si tto “Cwssres Salt 

Iteetri Is tto Till.», of Msltlsail- 
HeitlABdril'e Hotel, 

nek «ill be sold » vsr(sfi> te a cask 
exebauzed for town or country pre
tty toirels per ear- Apply par

es C. LB "SriSfck.

YOU WANT 
PICTURES
_oo to—

rgri Squire & West 8t,-
'ftksON’S sT 'R^-. BE SUjftB


